
Chapter VI 

Migration and Exile in V. S. Naipaul and Amitav Ghosh 

ln /hi! l:'mpire Writes Back Ashcroft. Griffiths and Tiftin touch upon a signiii.:am ,llll! 

much talked about aspect ofpost-colonialliterature vvhen they note the dcmcnl ,\l th~.. 

crisis of identity in it to be concerned with the .. development or recovery of an 

dTcctivc identifying relationship between self and place ... But as they also observe. 

th1s post-colonial ·self has become ti·agmentary because of displacements by 

mtgration. enslavement. transportation. or the much common imperial practice \'r 
1ndcnturcd labour U~-Y) 

While contemporar: theory and literature have never i~1ilcd to address this 

l:'ssentially dispiriting aspect of the post-colonial world. critics like John Phillips. un 

lhe uther hand. tind that the rootless colonial!decolonizcd migrant is .. nomadic in 

''->'>Cncc ll<.:,l'.ins m lla\cL \li' \\ith a lost beginning. an essentially irrevcrsJhle 

\raiecton and has nowhere lo return.·· Moreover. as imperialism has alvvay:-, JU:-.ti11cd 

<~sell .1s d L.l\ ili;ing ur rnoderni;.ing mission. Philhps also find:-. in this mi~rant d 

,- tens~· !c> 1hc !undanwntal assumptions behind \'>·estern notions ol..,tablc 1dentit\ 

''lll!r, ,( lliP<krnit\ in the figure ufthe belated subject olcolomalism 

'-'Cll1Jments 1P enahk us tn 111\ csttgate tiK· 

:mc1w:--. ul n11:anmgs <~ssnctatcd \\lth the subjects ofmigration and exile 

\1igration and exile that nc:gates IlK' notwns ol honK' and lixed pusitiunaln: tn 

the post-colonial \\orld has also situated the diasporic subject as a representative 

nr,lla,L'.(lJ1lS1 ri.ltlwr than a mar12.malued ~.:".de lll ( lhush··; n<neb In fact. in all four nl 

his lll1\els we find the central characters 1l1 be mtgratory. \\llh thetr ncr--rcn~.-·\\1!1~ 

constructions of a homeland or home throughout the course of mtgratmn/cxtle. 

Naipaul"s protagonists. on the other hand. though as rootless as in Uhosh. arc otkn 

led by the event of migration/exile to a bitter disappointment at being unable to tind 

the idealized place they cherish in their mind as their home/homeland. Also. though 

both these novelists present their protagonists to be enforced migrants in a chaotic 

colonial and post-colonial v\orld. in Naipaul \\e lind Salim in He/7(1. v,'illie in I fait and 

\logic. or the unnamed narrator of f:'nignw enter the role of a migrant to escape ti·onl 

:1 spiritual or SUl:ial dismdcr that threatens their sense of identit) and desire for self-



realization. In (:Jhosh however. the reasons t<.1r migration to Rajkumar or Dolly 111 

Fafuce or Aiu in Reasun remain much more compelling that at times also folluv\ a 

physical threat to include situations that are quite beyond their control or consciou~ 

choice Thus. when Alu arrives at Lalpukur as an eight year old bo) lhm1 ( 'alcutta l( · 

live with his uncle it is because he had nowhere else to go to after the accidental ,katf: 

of his parents. Likewise. a relentless state persecution that wipes out his ''hole fam!l) 

and friends and labels him as a wanted terrorist is the sole reason for his subsequent 

migrations from Lalpukur to Calcutta. Mahe, ai-Ghazira. and Algeria. 

Sunilar!). 111 J\_tiuct' it is an epidemic that lemes Rajkumar. the sole suni\\)r ~..dh ·. 

family in India. at the port of Mandalay as a ere'' of a boat The last words of his 

dying mother --·stay alive. . Beche thuko. Rajkumar. Live. tn) Prince: hold 'll1 \( 

'our life··· ( 14) are what appear to characterize a whole generation· s desperate 

'->trugglc tu sur\ J\ c displacement and the ensumg process of migration. Dolly· s 

:ntgratimh :.!" chlld irom ~~ remote \illage in Burma to lhe Royal palace in 

\landala\ tu "en c the (lu~:cn as a slave. and from Mandalay to India ~ith the e:-..llcd 

Ru\ al Lu111 h alsll arisl' out uf situations hcvond her control and also from the 1~!C\ 
~ . 

1hat !!1...: '""llccpl ,;J hun1\.: ~1hay-.: remains elusive to her Even later. \Vhen Ra1kuma1 

' 1 nw:htmansh I ''llf!. March. that claims the life of Mann.t. 

in Burma that had hv then turn thc11 

ll."r<mt d1aractcr:--. !l1 lhv llthcr t\\o no\ de; h~ (!hosh also seem to he similarly 

PO\\crlcss and lll-tated as like Kusum 111 I'idt>. who has to migrate tu Bihar !"rum tilL' 

'-'undarhans to escape heing sold into prostitution hy a local man. Dilip. Even a dead!: 

:nurn~·\ mtP t!w for'-'sls. 1hat rcmatn the unh ... ,1urcL' ! li\ ciihu(\d fnr 1lw islander-. in 

J.hC' Sundarhans. ~~ regarded a~ J. sy mbollc 1mgratton \rlt(1 tlw wurlJ 

from that of Bon Bibi in the local tales 

In Antique too Abraham Ben Yiju. the medieval Egyptian trader. is believed by 

Ghosh to have migrated to India to escape persecuting authorities. However. the act of 

migration appears to be as unavoidable in a modern Egypt as it was in Ben Yiju's 

time: as we find how even on the n1ce of death the migrants like Nabeel. desperately 

in search for a means of a decent livelihood. could not come back tu a home that had 

b~ then also lost its associated note of welcome. as made clear in these words b) 

'\abeel"s s1ster-m-lav\: --,,hat would Naheel do back here') Look at lsma·il just 

sitting at home. no _1ob. nothmg tu du . · d51 ). ()uitc !ih· '\abeel. the migrants 



traveling from India to ai-Ghazira on A1ariamma in Reason too appear so desperak tu 

leave the1r deprived lives at home that they remmd one nfthe colonial practice ul 

indentured labour. And while it was the British who had forciblv sent the Burmc-.c 

Royal J~amdy into exile m Palat:e. 1t ts the neo-colonial state persecution that lake" 

N irma! and 1\i ilima from Calcutta to the Sundarbans 111 Tide. 

"\nd as for the mass migrations in Ghosh --migrations of the war refugees from 

Bangladesh to Lalpukur in Reason. of the economic migrants from Iraq to their home 

ml gypt m.1nfhJIIC. of Indians from Burma in Palace. or ofthe refugees from the 

<:entral India tn Marichjhapi in Tide- -all are presented in the novels as not only the 

lak> of lost home and hopes but also as testimonies of agonizing journeys that musl 

he undertaken for the sole reason of survival in the most literal sense. 

In Naipaul. hO\vever. migration and exile appear to be much more a result of a 

v()nsCH1Us and deliberate choice of the migrants to avoid remaining in or returning to a 

home that the' consider discreditable and pitiful to the extent of stif1ing their desire 

for sci f-actualization. Salim or lndar in Hend. tor example. migrate to llther places tn 

'c''-.Capc \\hat thn thmk an unavmdabie disintegration m ever:- sphere ull i lc .. \s m the 

\\ords ofSalm1 "I had to break away from our family compound and our cpmmuntt;. 

! ·' \\ 1th nl\ l·nmmunit\. to pretend that l had simp!_\ to travel along with them. 

'.·. ·n ·• ;th •hen: 1•' de.:;truction I could he master ofnn late onh ttl :-il\luli 

\\ illll· md '-'an• in llu/t and ~lagic and the narrator of 1-:'nignw tOll choose tp 

mtgratl' lea\ mg the ties PI thetr homeland hehmd 11.1 ;-,earch lnr dl arnvc at a place th~11 

c..·an ;-,ust<.un the1r ambition for self-realization that their respective homes cannot oiler 

liu1 'llf:'"l · th,· lnll,.'rant', desire tn ~~earch tin thv Pnlmiscd land in Nmpaults al.s<• 

prc:-.enl lhl· m1grant "hatred tor a humc that he desperate!\ lrtc.-., tu dJ>P\\11 \ ... hll 

example. in fluff vve find Willie becommg depressed even at the slightest contact \\ith 

home. like getting a letter from his family while living abroad: .. Willie could easily 

imagine himselfback there. without hope. For that reason the first sight of these 

letters from home was depressing. and the depression could stay with him. its cause 

forgotten. after he had read the letter .. ( 111-12 ). 

I he narrator ot /:'nigmo too shows the same desperation to disown his past \Vhen 

1m the ship to England he finds himself surrounded b) other migrants traveling to the 

\\'est. sharin12 a JOUrnc\ s11ndar tu that ufhis: .. in each there were aspects ot'myselr 

But \\ tth 111' \siatic hacJ..f!_ruund. ! resisted the L·omparisnn: and I was trmclling to be 



a writer. It was too frightening to accept the other thing, to face the other thing'" ( l 1 

38). 

Hov,ever. perhaps because ofthe idealized nature of the adopted country that th1..· 

traveler in Naipaul presupposes while completely rejecting his homeland. the first 

moment of contact between the eager migrant and the new country never cnnfirm:-. hi'

preconceptions about the new land and almost verges on disappointment. As the 

narrator of En;gma remarks after his first view of London and its grandness: ··J grc'' 

tu feel that the grandeur belonged to the past: that I had come to England at the'' ron~ 

tunc. that l had come too late to 1ind the England. the heart of empire. which (liked 

pnn mc1al. from a tar corner of the empire) I had created 1t1 my fantasy"\ l-+ 1 ). !n i!u/ 1 

W ill!e · s tirst reaction after arriving at his cherished ·fairyland of splendour and 

dazzle·. England once again. is also of disappointment: .. he felt let down. He didn't 

kno\\ ''hat he was looking at. 1-!e was disappOinted by Buckingham Palace I k 

llwu)1ht the llJ<.!l!araia·s palao: 111 his 0\\11 ;;;tate wa~ EF grander. more like J palacv 

!lis disappointment turned to something like shame at himself. kn his gullibiiit\ 

'"21 

',,,n,·tlwk:-.'> n is also these tirst moments of contact that introduce tl• us the 

,_., ~· ::, • th,_· rnJULliH 1hat 1-; cunstructed cnmpleteh h\ d curocenlnc s: stem ,)f 

\\a" umk:1 -r~..·e1d \Vhat did ! hl10\\ of hl)1land' l he Ltmdcm l knc\\ 1'r tmagmatJvcl\ 

poss~..~s;;;cd \\(.h the L1.11tchHl l g01 Cr\lm Dickens. It was Dickens and Ins Illustratut :-. 

\Vho gave me the illusion or knuwmg the CJty'' \. l-+4 ). But naturally. as Uhosh s 

mtgrunts arc pursued by altogether different concerns. they not only embrace their 

tdnptcd i;md c~s tllcir ailt.'matl\ '-' lwm~.: \\ 1thnut pn.:judt:.ing it: the\ are also often as 

reluctant lu leaH· the tore1gn land turned home 1llt~ugh nc\ 1.'! :t I uropcan nne lll 

Cihosh \Vhen and if such a time comes 

But as the adopted country- -though only if it is the West-- gradually gnnvs on the 

migrant in Naipaul: it is suggested that the first note of disappointment was actually 

triggered by the untrained and raw. thus inherently Hawed. perception of the newly 

arri\cd migrant. But later. as the traveler begins to experience a nevv sense of 

liberation in his adopted countr:. he also comes to admit the infinite and universal 

greatness of the foreign land that not only makes him a better and vviser person but at 

times als( 1 heal:-. the old wounds spiritual. emotional or intellectual int1ictcd on his 

ps: che h) h1:-. deplorable humclanJ lhus. although Salim. coming Ji·om ··the bush .. in 



IJI:'nd linds Lngland as "'somethmg shrunken and mean and forbidding"' (269) 

Immediately after setting 1(,nt on it. cannot hut admire the great city beforc- lc<.l\ ing. lt 

·There you really did have an idea of the city as something made by man, and not a~ 

something that had just grc)\vn by itself and \Vas simply there .... lt was so c-as\ !"('I 

people like us to think of great cities as natural growths. It reconciled us to our''" n 

shanty cities" (272). 

1\ migration to a non- Western place, on the other hand, can disintegrate a person in 

"-.<.upaul rlms Salim realizes that hts passionate, but immoral. affair \Ntth Yvette \\ <.ts 

pu-.;sibk only because he 'vas in the central Africa and away from home\\ here his ill 

m his family and community was ·full of rules and where ··Adultery was h(lJTibk w 

me. I continued to think of it in the setting of family and community on the coast.. ~met 

-;a'' it as sly and dishonourable and weak-willed .. (224 ). \Vhat thus initialh appear.:d 

1< 1 Saltm as liberatton from rules .. snon leads both hm1 and Y\dk to a disgraceful 

h~id :-;tnppcd !11'1 sdt nfthe -;upport the rules gave I 0 think or it v\U~ to !eel 111) self 

lll the case (it \ll \ktl\ tut' th~~ '>ill11l' paradoxtcal effects nfmigratwn arc lt• ix 

T l -;tranf:.'C C\enl nflT\Crse migration. AIL nnce he 

different per':lon from the bo) \\ho had arrived bavdmg and scremmng. 1V1th the 

mmmcrs t)f the -;en'anl house. f le had quickly shed those manners: he had developed a 

\n) \\CI). \;1ctt;. too has to pa;. a pncc lor th1s sudckli !n:cdnnJ !hat app<...'<th 1,, 

change his lite. at times for the \\orse. as Salim observes --Freedom has tb pnct" 

Once he had had the slave· s security. Here he had ... to be measured agamst uther 

men .... now it seemed to have brought him a little bitterness"' ( 120 ). While 

migration helps Metty gain a new self-worth but makes him lose his secure and stable 

t\ mner identil;. it makes Salim lose a part of his world too -a part that \vas 

cunstructcd b; the imperialistic pov,crs as he lost a slaH? '"lt"Yvc had been li\ing ll1 

1 'llf \."OnlpPU!ld he would han.> lived his o\vn life. but there would have been no 

:;ccrets . I had lost Metl~ to this part of Alhca. He had come to the place that \\as 

part!~ ht:c. home. and I had lost him· 1 121-2). 
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l'he situation is however quite opposite in the event of a migration to a Western 

country. where the traveler tinds that s/he has to pay a very small price to be allowed 

into a land of infinite wonder. Willie in Hall tor example. has to accommodate 

himself to an altogether new way of I iving once he migrates to London that at first 

-;eems huge!; unsettling to him: ··He had to learn how to cat in public. He had to learn 

how to greet people .... He had to learn to close doors behind him. He had to learn 

how to ask for things without being peremptory" (59). But the price seems to be too 

msigmticant once Willie becomes overwhelmed by the benefits hts new life shovvers 

un him. when he discovers that the old rules of his home were in reality "a kind of 

make-believe. self-tmposed··. and finally observes .. with great clarity that the old rules 

no longer bound him. lhe possibilities were dizzying. He could. within reason. re

make himself and hts past and his ancestry .. ( 60 ). 

Migration liberates not only Willie. even his otherwise unremarkable and 

conservattvc sister Saropn1 aiso becomes a new woman · more confident. 

authontattve and attractive once she ts married to a German and leaves India to 

settle liov.. n 111 licnnam As Willte 1s surprised to lind this nev-, woman in his sister m 

1/ult. he also realizes that .. 1\.ionc otthis would have come out if the German hadn 1 

<.:onH: and 1aken her avva\ It he hadn't come. v\ould she and all her soul ha' e lUSt 

rotted to nothmL'" ~he \\<JS ::J1trac1J\C tW\\ something impossible 10 1hmk ,,fin ilw 

\\ Jlli~.· hov.c\ n appears to he qune uhli' wus 111 the price Saroimt has tt) pa\ i(ll 

this nc\v vvoman 111 her. \\oiL ~aropm s lJerman husband. becomes such a tPwenng 

person m her life that she remains nothmg but an intellectual slave to him while he. 

as she aJmmngh admJts throughout Hull and Ua.l!:tc. rash10ncd the Ignorant :-iaruJl!li 

mto her present attractive form b.\ his own \vorld view. Even later. when Willie and 

Sarojini miserably h1il in their attempts to revolutionize Indian society vvhile 

following Wolfs visions. it is the irreversible disintegration of the Indian society that 

they blame. not Wolfs unrealistic. eurocentric notions. Unwilling to acknowledge the 

fact that their eurocentric world view has left no other place but the West for them to 

live in. Willie leaves for England while Saro goes hack to her intellectual master and 

husband 'NolL "the dear old man" who as she \\rites to \Villic .. ,vithout one v\ord of 

rchuke has promised to do vvhat he can for me in Berlin. It will he nice to make a few 

documcntancs again" ( \lugic 2~7) 



But it is m l:'nit;mu where Naipaul not only carefully elaborates on the price the 

m1grant has to pay to arrive at and stay in the land of his life-long fantasy England: 

hut also on how the migrant" s adopted country. in spite of his raw nerves and hesitant 

apprehensions. time and again heals the wounds of his colonial past and present. '\:-, 

the narrator feels. he could never stop carrying within himselfthe anxieties and 

apprehensions of a colonial migrant into an imperial centre: ··1 still had that 

nervousness in a new place. that rawness of response. still felt myself to be in the 

dlhc1 man· s country. felt m; strangeness. my solitude .. (5-6). That the narrator. C\ en 

;tti:er e~ long time of arrival at E~ngland still experiences the apprehensions of a 

rootless. coloma! migrant i:-, again apparent m his constant anxiety about his stay m 

the country .. What acctdents had g1ven me my Idem the cottage~ What accidents 

protected it~ How little it would hmie taken to alter the \Vhole feel of the place. and to 

drnc me a\vay' .. (72 ). To relieve himself from these apprehensions and constant 

.iJ1\,JCl\ the narrawr finally decides to combine his spatial migration with a temporal 

nne so as to tee! himself as part ofthe great empire·s history and achievements h_\ 

·.'\ admg hts cnlomal connection \VJth i-:ngland. 

\notlwr pncT that the narrator ha~ to pay at arnva!J~ hnv-e\Cr an me\ !table nne ,.i 

i,•-;1 i (,~-.·;;It\ that had hc~.:n part nfme and precwus to me for vears.! lost the g1tt ol 

irr.?:1n' ,,flfw tuturc the tar-otl place \Vhcrc l \\a:- gumg 

, i -ih 1 I hl· n~IJT:.itor ho'' e'er. prefers to Jiq.> as a migrant in l:ngland even at ~uch a 

cusL a:-, thL' sl!ghks1 po~sib!ltt) ot' gomg back to l'rinidad makes the narrator rcali/c in 

utter panic that ··the only thing I could do. the only way I could look after myself. was 

"' h1. iii l Hgbnd lh' lt.•llt~l'r lltl\\ c> cuuntn ,,f fantasv hut <>imph a place where as a 

\.\filer i nngh1 mak.c c1 It\ mg lh" J i.Jkev,ISL' ''hen llk' tmw tp lc<.l\c hl'- marHn 

cottage arrl\ es. tt remains one of the most tender moments he shares with h1s adopted 

country as he mourns the end of his ··second childhood of seeing and learning. my 

second life. so far away from my tirsf' (93 ): while in another moment of poignant 

admission the narrator reasserts the nature of his relationship with his adopted country 

where .. I felt protected. isolated. far trom every wounding thing I had known .. ( 184 ). 

In ( ihosh. howc\er. all these aspects of the migrant"s relationship with the adopted 

country \ary !rom those in Naipaul as Ghosh looks at the issue ofmigration and exile 

11·()!11 qlllte a ditkrcnt perspecti\e :\sin Ghosh \cry few migrations/exile arc 

\uluntan ,)r predetermined. the migrant exile does not dvvell upon the price. 



disappointments. merits and demerits of migration and exile to such an extent as lll 

Naipaul They arc rather inclined to struggle for their lives/livelihood at the most 

hasic level while at times the price they are to pay---willingly or unwillingly to 

migrate to another land appears astounding. Karthamma in Reuson. who underguc:; 

the excruciating pain when she obstructs the birth of her child mistakenly belie\ inl:-' 

that she should sign some forms first to enable her child to be a valid citizen of the 

bnd she is migrating to. is one such example. Another moving example is the group 

,)j the migrant refugees 111 Manchjhap1 m fide \\ lw refuse 1o leave the island e\ en ell 

the face or death 

\t tunes the migrants unlike Karthamma or the ManchJhapl settlers\\ ho all dk 

iater in Ghosh arc also well-aware ofthe hefty price they have to pay to nugrate ''' 

the adopted country The plight of the Egyptian migrants in Iraq. who often hm '-' !() 

lace the\ 1olent antagomsm ti-om lraq1 people because o! ·stealing their jobs·. !s 

\ uJced h\ isma ii '"·I hC\ ·re v.ild . they come back from the army for a fcv\ da) :-- <.H 

Egyptians never go out on the streets there at mght: if 

"'·'ml' drunken Iraqis came ~tcross you they would kiil you. and nobody \\ould even 

i\.llU\\ i\H the\ ·J tlmn\ .!Wa\ \(JUr papers It's happened. happens all the tlrne ... 

't// I< ! lw tkci i )f l i\ m~ in such anguish is certain to be senous 111 naturv. a" 

l k iooL. much •.l 

l;trgL·-scak mJgration;, ()r l.g~ ptums tn iraq. l.ihva. or to the Uulfs to note hem th~: 

pnon.:·st t"an1ilies m Nasha\\) --v~cre now the \ery people who had ne\\ house:--. hank 

aL-counts. gadgetr: tl looked as thuugh the village had heen drawn on to the 

!nllt'l:'- 11! <~ r~_·, ulut1on e\:cep! tha1 lhi" nne lud happened in another ('()\mtn. far 

,J\\ a' .. I 3.:21 L he also makes us take nulc o I the pncc patd I • 1r tht:-- utwn 

llovvevcr. the ellects of the migration and cxtlc upon the characters m Uhosh are as 

'a rice! as can be imagined. While Rajkumar· s tirst migration from Bangladesh to 

Burma leads him to the status of a successful businessman. his second migration 

rrom Burma to India leaves him a destitute. In case of Dolly. while her first 

migration from Burma to India !cads to an awakening of her \\ omanhood through her 

first love: her second migration from India to Burma allo\\S her into a fultil!ment of 

that womanhood with Rajkumar and their two sons: though her third migration leads 

her tL' the path ul rcnunciatiL)l1 ()fthc \\\)rldly life h\ chunsing the life nf a nun 



fhc dlect of a migration to Europe, as in Palace, too is contradictory at tunes on 

the migrants like Beni Prasad Dey and his \\ife Uma. While Beni. after his stay in 

Lngland, transforms himself into an embittered mimic man- trying to learn the exact 

Luropean ways ofliving and repeatedly failing in it: lima. on the other hand, becomes 

more and more sceptical ofthe supposedly liberating and civilizing tenets of the 

British Empire. During her stay in Europe, especially America. while Uma becomes 

highly impressed by the freedom the Western women enjoy; she however refuses the 

notion that that emp<nverment of Indian women has been one of the great benefits of 

British ruie 111 India '"Ho\\ was it possible to Imagine that one could grant fi-eedom b} 

1mposing subJugation·> !'hat one could open a cage by pushing it inside a bigger cage: 

Hm\ could any sectiOn of a people hope to achie·ve freedom where the entirety of a 

populace was held in subjection? (189). And thus the migration that blinds Beni 's 

vision to turn him into a eurocentric mimic man. makes Uma a perceptive traveler and 

later an inspirmg leader of the independence movement in India. 

Migration also appears to affect the British Indian soldiers in l)ulace lhus 

<~hlwugh Raikumar rct1ccts a general notion about these soldiers v\hen he describes 

them as mere ·toob to be used b\ the British. v .. ithout ·minds of their own \lllCt' 

rhe'-'l' -;nldter~ \\ent tP live abroad .. !he experience of livmg m America ami l anada 

'en ed to turn man' \11 these t(mncr Jo\ a!Jsts Jnto rcvoluttonancs. Pcrcet \mg. ct l!lk 

hl'l\\t'''Ptht.'lr rn:attm·nt abroad and lndJ;l·,., -,uhtect -,tatu:-,. the·\ had bccpmc dcdlc~th:d 

c'llt:mie:-, (11th,~ hnpire the' had once sened'" i222L 

'\nt <llll,' 111 the case:-, of these tormcL scrm-literatc soldiers. C\ en the htghl~ tnun~·d 

and educated t\.rmy officers like Anun or Hardy too face the same prospect as the: 

1rl' 1nfim1wd tha1 "'(iom~ (Wer<>ea" ha" disturhinjl effects on the troops On officer" 

lnP" ~~ i 91 lltPugh thn th!lllght th~o:s~..· t!lsturbint-: elfccb ·un!ikch ~md !~u-ktchcd' 

111 New Delhi. once the: come to Singapore ··nothing seemed improbable any mon: 

everything appeared to be turned on its head. It was as though they no longer knew 

who they were. no longer understood their place in the order of things"" (344-5). And 

finally it is these soldiers. arriving at a new-found self-awareness when away from 

home. who throw the most crucial challenge to the British Empire by wagmg 

independence war against it even at the cost of their lives. 

,\nyway. as it appears. both Ghosh and NaipauL as if to present a balanced vic\\ 

lll1 migration and e'l.ik cumpensates for e\er; character lost in migration'' ith one th~n 

thrl\l''- in it lhus in '\laipaul \\C find a number of characters \\ho thri'c in migration 
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such as Metty who regains his self-worth in migration: Nazruddin the prosperous 

migrant trader: and Raymond 1.vorshipped as a scholar in Africa in Bend: Sarojini 

who magically transforms for better in migration: and Marcus·- who finally achieves 

what he dreamt of in England in Half and /vlagic. As about those characters who 

undergo a disintegrating experience in migration we have Salim -whose migration 

nearly destroys him: Yvette-- -whose migration to Africa disfigures her souL lndar-

whose migration transforms him from a confident. aspiring young man into a 

playthmg in the hands of the West: and Shoba----who is in a perpetual terror once she 

marries Mahesh and mtgrates to the unnamed town in Bend: Willie who faces the 

same disorder m Africa and in India he had tried to escape his whole life: and 

(ira<;a becommg insane in mtgration 111 Ha/fand ivfagic. 

l'hus in Ghosh too while Beni in Pulace loses his self-worth in his migration, Uma 

recovers it in hers: while King Thebaw- shadowed bv the Queen in Burma -finds 

himself to be considered as the guardian presence m Ratnagiri Queen Supayalat loses 

11er aura ol royal pov\er 111 exile: and while Kanai, Nilima, or Moyna m Tidi! lind 

themselves entering an all nev\ world of opportunities and enterprises through 

rmgratl\ln: Kusum. !\itrmal or Fokir seem to be completely crushed by migratwn 

f \en Pi\ <L whose father seemed tn prosper as a mtgrant 111 Amen ca. lost her mother 

\P the cl~ontes ul exile m that tore1gn Janel. \\hom she remembered a~ talKlllg Pl 

Dhl\ lll!,' 111 -,unill yardens. of cruises •.111 the rl\ cr·· 19." l. 

But hl'Sidc these characters vvho prosper or wither because or migratiull arl· als(' d 

host of other characters who suffer because of their having been left behind. of not 

hcmv ahlc tn ioin the group ofmtgranb. lhus Cihosh m ·1ntiquc finds that a spirited 

hu\ likL· Jahtr hecnmc.-.. distraught uucc he rcalucs that hh m1grant \ uunger hrothc; 

mtght marry before hun on the ground of a better livelihood· '"lf Mohammad were w 

he the first to marry, it would be a public announcement of his own failure. I had only 

to look at Jabir's face to know that ifthat happened he would be utterly crushed. 

destroyed." The desperation of a person to leave his home. even after being aware of 

the hostile situation waiting for him in the outside world thus becomes yet more 

poignant in its engagement with the 1~1iled migrant's social. political. culturaL and 

emotional life: "Turning his hack on me. Jabir busied himself with his suitcase. 

repacking it _\Ct again. as though to satisfy a craving. Til be going back tP Iraq -..uotL. 
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he said, in a voice that was bare!~ audible I couldn't see his face but I knew he wa~ 

ncar tears·· (313). 

In BenJ too we have a similar situation where Salim finds himself weighed dmvn 

vvith his incapacity to leave his coastal hometown while Indar was migrating to 

Lngland: ··when Indar went on to ask.· What are you going to do'!' I said. as though I 

didn't see any problem. "I'll stay' ... I found that I was unwilling-- as soon as the 

question had been put to me- to acknowledge my helplessness" (21 ). However. the 

impossibility of leaving acqUires the most ominous character to Ferdinand. who even 

'vhde helping Salun to escape from the chaotic tovvn knows he himself cannot leave 

··~obody·s going an~ where. we·re all gomg to hell. . we·re being killed. 

heryone wants to make his money and run away. But where? That is what is driving 

people mad. rhey feel they·re losing the place they can run back to" (319 ). 

lhe unavoidable query that such a desperation to migrate in both these novelists 

[21\es n::;e to 1~ about hO\\ the m1grant 1s looked at b\ people in his adopted countn (\f 

hy those at home or by other migrants around him. Nazruddin in Bend for example is 

'te\\ed b\ the people m h1s hometnvm as an embodiment of both the allure of and tlw 

'ucu:s~ ill nng.ratwn. ds 111 Salim·~ \\ords ··'-Ja/ruddin was an exotic in tllll 

••111llltll1ll\ rvappc<Jrlll)_.' ~tmung us !rom tlmL' w tune. brought hack h1" (.'\c 1lil.. 

I liked .~<vruddm 

<.:1 \ ,llleml\.:~-, Ju:-. talk~ the ;.;'.\.Cttements uf [u~ Car-uH \\orid. (.23 J 

lnda1. u11 the other hand. arouses no such awe 111 Saiim !11 spite of his appan'nt 

c;uccess as a migrant mtellectual Rather. under the aura of contidence in lndar Salim 

'-hscO\ ers a l.:ertain \ ulnerabilit\ --In h1s clothes then l had seen London and pn I leu~.. 

somethm(! he had created f(Jr hunselt l sav\ it us his on!~ a:-.set I telt protL·ctin· 

towards hun'" (I X 1 ). !\nd Salim may he correct\\ hen he senses that Indar·s ability to 

:.trouse the protective instinct in others might hm c endeared him to the Furnpeans and 

that also ··perhaps was the secret of his social success" ( 182). 

Besides. at times there are also some symbolic migrants in the nmel awaiting an 

,malysis of their role. as for example. the ne\\spapers from Furope and the ( 'nited 

"ltates aequtre the status of a migrant in the decoloni/ing :\frica to Salim as he 

\.Vonders hov\ these .. could have found good \vords for the butcher: on the C\last But 

people are like that about places 111 which they aren "t really interested and \\here the: 

,!Pn·t have ttl lt\e (_; '! \nd as regards the migrants looking at each other critie<tlh 



wt: can note how ~azruddin. himself a migrant in England. is ac~:rbic on the \r<.ll"' 

migrants 111 London: ··what were they doing in London·.> What w~:re the: expecting :n 

do'? How are they going to survive'1 What place is there in the world fot peopk iikc 

that') coming to the centre because it is all they kno\\< about and because the: thmk 

tt"s smart" (279). 

ln Ghosh too the migrant is mostly viewed suspiciously by the local populace as 

can be seen with the Egyptian immigrants in Iraq in Antique, with the Bangladeshi 

'cttlcr-, in :v1arichihapt m I 1de. or with the migrants in al-Crhazira in Reason. But it i:-

ci cumpletely dtftcrent emotion when it comes to the mtgrant British people in the 

\stan countries. as rct1ected by Saya John m J>alucr.:· "these young Europeans 

thousands of miles from home . . . It was they who invented everything we sec 

mound u~ in this logging camp. rhis entire way of life is their creation . rhat J:; 

-.;umeonc :uu can learn from .. !74-5). As compared to these ·real' Europeans. \\hL·n 

Jll<.mulactured i· uropcans like \rjun who take pride 111 hein!,'. Westernl/cd 

1re ...:nnftdent about their ahility to lead India to modernity leave their countr) 

;.,chmd l<' IW\\..'1 h> unknu\\ n tcrriton. their prid~..~ andio: ofheing pioneers of the 

Singapore tn tight the Japanese suldn:r'>. \rjun 

ilw !ir-;1 lndwn nfficcrs tn a baltaliun ~llllllU> l\'l ll~ 

~.:lllcJcn~...\ c~llLl [,~)~Jlt\ , t Hnttsh. and then pride I'- \\ell rctkctcd m \nun .; kttcJ 

it' !kh "such a huge rcspunstbiiit~ as though \Vl' ·re representing the\\ hok ol thl 

..:ountn' .. (2h2) But quite 1rotucally. Ills as ll tu pnnc ,\rJun·c; words to ht> literal!\ 

true that 111 Smgapore the lndwn soldJcrs find a most humiliating racial discrimination 

!L'dllhl 1l1L'Il1 h\ th~..' l·uropcan" that llk'\ ha,l nc' l'l n()ticcd at home. In Mala: they 

appear not a<. elite solc!Jers hut stmpl: a><~ huncil,,l ... ulPlii/cd Pl'l'!"k a" Kumar tel]:.; 

a shocked i\I]Ul1 .... It"s like this e\el')\\chere Ill rv1alaya. In smaller towns. the clubs 

actually put up signs on their doors saying. ··No Asiatics allowed .. you may as 

well get used to it because you'll come across it all the time--in restaurants. clubs, 

beaches. trains. . We're meant to die for this colony- but we can't use the pools'" 

I llnve\er. e\cn when then.: is no such po\\<er equation in,olvcd in the scene or 
mi~ration. the migrant can be unsettled by the way he is received in the adopted 

countr) as Ill the .:asc u!' Glwsh ll1 lnliqur where the rural Egyptians look at him with 

-.;hocJ,; and disbclil'l \d1~..·n the;. karn that the pePpk in fndic: burn their dead. worship 



cmvs. have no military service or that it rains there all the time: ··Everything is up~t'"k 

down in that cuuntr;. Tell us ya doctor: in your country do you at least have crops and 

ticlds and canals like we do') . do you have night and day like we do?" ( 171 ). \t 

times these cultural differences also arouse an antagonism that the tmgrant finds hard 

to fight. as during an altercatiOn between the Imam and Ghosh on burning the dead 

the Imam bursts out, ···can ·1 you see that if s a primitive and backward custom 1 .\rl 

~ ou savages that you permit something like that?" ... A small crowd had gathered 

around us. under the pressure of their collective gaze. I found myself becoming 

mcn:asingl) tongue-tied .. (23) ). Nevertheless. the recept1on of a migrant canals() k·:1d 

w other uneasy questions: such as in Tide \vhen Piya. a non-restdent Indian from 

Seattle. vvonders ailer the forest guard·s crude behaviOr with her 111 the Sundarha11~ 

"\\/ilLJld these men have adopted the same attitude tf she had been say. d v.:httc 

uropearL ur Japanese'> She doubted if" ( 34). 

l<clat<..:d 1n \he \\CI\ the tmgrant !s looked alb) the v.orld Mmmd her hm1 tllc ' 

1 fil' mtgrant loob at the world around her/him. lhus the squalor of the tovm Salim 

'lllgratc~ \!l lll Hem! j, putntcd out to him hv another migrant. !ndar· .. looking at the 

plal'c '\ ith ht~ c\ l'" 11 <t'i amazed at the !Jttle J had been living vvith And l had 

had th(\ught nf the town as a real tm>..n: l saY\ 1 t 110\\ us 

!and through the lndw House in ! .1mdon and find~ d 

,JJ!krl'nl \\nrld altogether th~m the l)!W that has been handed down to him by hts 

l~m1ily ··j ..;tudied the large l!·amed photographs ul<..iandhi and 1\Jchru and \\ondercd 

hm\ .. 'nit ( 1 I squalm like this, those men had managed to get themselves considered as 

'II<..'! l \'cd" -.twngt.: lti that hudJmt: m rhe hcan "r l <Hldon '>ecing tlwse :1reat men in 

tlw; ncH \\a\ !rom the inside. as it \Acre· ( l l J. 

Nazruddin too Jinds a different London than the one he had expected w tind once 

he mtgrates to it: ··London is destroying itself for its tourist trade· -you can see that 

here. Hundreds of houses. thousands of f1ats. have been emptied to provide hotels. 

hostels and restaurants for the tourists .. (277). Quite in the same vein the narrator of 

Fnignw too finds himself as part of a dereliction process at the heart of the formerly 

imperial England: "the process of contraction. though begun twenty or t\\enty-1ive 

'cars he fore. had recently accelerated: and that my own presence there \vas a part ol 

that accelerating process .. (.2..f0) \\itllte m \fugit·tuo tinds himsdfamon~ strangers 

''hen he joins the gucrnlla l11ll\Clllenll\) ltglltl\lr S\lci,tl iustic::. h11t finds halt-lives 



mstead of re\ olutionaries who make him wonder ··what weakness or failure had 

caused them .. to leave the outer world and to enter this strange chamber . some 

kind of sexual perversion. hard or abused childhoods and tormented adult li\ es 

.. (52). That migration can also reveal a hitherto unseen aspect of the old countr; to 

the migrant is shown in Palace where the Indian soldiers serving the British Empire 

have to travel to Malay to really know their country: 

Dnving Jlong rural roads. the officers discovered that in Malaya the on!)' 

people \A llo 11\ ed in abJeCt. grinding pm eny ''ere plantation labourers ,dIll( 1:-,l 

all of\\ hom were Indian in ~.nigin. They were astonished at the difference 

between the plantations· ordered greenery and the squalor of their coolie hncs 

Hardy once remarked on the starkness ofthe contrast and Arjun responded by 

pointing out that in India. they would have taken such poverty for granted: that 

lhe nnh reason thev happened lO notice it now was because of its juxtaposition 

\vith Malava s prosperous towns. !"his thought made them both cnnge m 

shan1l' It \\as as though they \Vere examming their own circumstances forth-: 

!ir"l tlnw. tn retrospect: as though the shock of travel had displaced an 

"ldJ tlncm·c 111:11 had hcen inculcated in them since thetr earliest childhPml 

l! i', l c;;llllt' \'.l!h the ll<l!Tatornj f:i7l!!IIW lou. although lll the uppusltc \\J.\ \\!H> 

.JJq·'l' ns hcaut'- ror 1lw tirsl itmc m his coloma! h1rthplacc at the momem,,r 

Jcparturc trom the wretched 1sland \\hen he looks down on tt !rom hts aeroplane \ll! 

~ur 

lh1s had .!,'l\Ci1 me tn\ first rl'\Ciatwn the lambcapc oJ'm\ childhood seen 

ii·om the an r\1 ground lc\ cl so pPot to me. -.o nwss). su 1 uU ol hub ,md 

gutters . From the air. though. a landscape of logic and larger pattern. . Sl' 

extensive from up there . a landscape of clear pattern and contours. absorbing 

all the roadside messiness ... like a landscape in a book. like the landscape of a 

real country. So that at the moment oftake-ofTalmost. the moment of 

departure. the landscape of my childhood was like something which I had 

missed. something l had ne\ er seen. ( 1 I :i) 

The subject of im/possibility of return as it relates to the issues of migration and 

t.:-;ilc in hnth thctr mtent10nal and tm oluntary expressions have also been discussed 

!rum' arimh pcrspcetl\ cs h: '\J<upaul and ( ihosh In Chosh t(H e:'-:ampk. thl· 

llnpossibtltt) uf return to the u!J cuuntr) usuall) renders the migrant/exile a prisoner 



of his memories. thus inclined to live in the past rather than try mg to create a nc'' 

vvorld for 'meself. such as with the \Var refugees from Bangladesh in Reason. who arc 

··too melancholy. Vomited out oftheir native soil years ago ... and dumped hundred:-, 

or miles a\vay. they had no anger left. Iheir only passion v.as memory: a longing for" 

land where the green was greener. the nee whiter. the !ish bigger than boats 

Lalpukur could tight no war because it was damned to a hell of a longmg" (5Sl). 

It is the same in Palace with the ··Gujaratis. Bengalis. Tamils. Sikhs. Eurasians .. 

'vho had to t1ee Bunnct during the Seccmd World War. l'hese migrants. as they tried t~' 

-;cttk mlndia. however. could never come out of their memories of Burma. as they 

:th\ays "thirsted for news of Burma longed to hear \\ord of those who had been ktl 

behind.·· I'hese migrants regularly met m the Burmese temple in north lalcutw ''her, 

"they would all speak Burmese. lhey came because this was the one place 'vhcn: 

the\ could be sure of meeting others like themseh es~ people tu ''hom they could sa~ 

Burma ~~- a )!.Olden land knO\\ ing that thelr listeners would be able to tilter these 

Mm.b through the sJe\es ofexdc. s1fting through theJr very specific nuances "(4Sl)) 

\n\ \\a\ al1il11l> 11 also appears that the 1mpussihi!it) t)fa return to the old 

.: 1 l'll[Iran1 '·"Xllc \:-, .1 )!l!h m /'uim c cuniesscs 

I ' ' ~ 
11 t \\~n: \ nunnd !](l\\ l \\1>\lld h~ J 

:P , l\lbidcr IJ·um acrns:-; the sea r d fino tha1 ven hard l d llC\Cl be 

able tl' nd m~ sclt of the 1cka that l \\ould ha\ t~ to !em c ~tgain unc da\. iust as I had l\1 

bct'Prc· ( l l.~ 1 Rajl..;umar goe:.. rurthcr and negates not only the possibility of returning 

•ncq<t nf hPnw in a world in perpetual 

mulwn. 

! Jon ·1 thmk I could ever love another place 111 the same ''a) But !llherc· ~, lll1C 

thing I ·ve learnt in my life. Doll;. it is that there is no certainty about these 

things. My father was from Chittagong and he ended up in the 1\rakan: 1 ended 

up in Rangoon: you went from Mandalay to Ratnagiri and now you·re here too. 

Why should we expect that we're going to spend the rest of our lives here'?. 

\\e have to expect that a time ''ill come when we·ll have to move on again. 

( 3 l () \ 

l hmC\ er. < ilwsh also keeps ali\c' the question whether it is at all possible to sever 

the ties\\ llh hum~· Ll' u'mpictel~ a:-, al littJcS attempted b; th~' migrant/exile such as 



m the case ofPiya's tather in Tide whom she remembers as .. the least sentimental oi 

men. especially where it concerned ·home·. Where others sought to preserve their 

memories of the ·old country·, he had always tried to expunge them. His feet were in 

the prcscnL he had liked to say" (87). Nevertheless. Piya also remembers how he 

..:ould never throw away a piece of· old and tattered' · gamcha,, a fabric from India 

exiled with him to his house in Seattle. 

The im/possibility to return home for the migrant/exile however receives a 

Lumpktd)- different treatment m '\iaipaul who is less concerned with the deferred 

possibilities or impossibility of return to a homeland and more \\ith the enigma u! 

.trn\ aL lhts cmgma of arrJ,·al in NaipauL on the other hand. negates the possibilih n1 

an absolute separation of the traveler from his past to enable him to arrive at the lirst 

place. and thereby leaves the traveler suspended in the process of migration/exile 

1tself 

Jhu-- \\diic. \\ho could nul tnakc \li·ica hi~~ home even after living in there ior 

,:tghtccn ~ears. ret1ects his mability to arrl\e at the very tirst moment ul rcachmg th, 

.. uuntr; m lfcil/. "'! d!.ll1.1 ktww where i am l dun·t thmk l can pick my way hack I 

don ·1 C\ er want this VlC\\ to become famlliar I must not unpack. I must ne'er beha\l· 

lh(ii!L'.h l ,1111 ---t;l\ ing'' 11 '~ \. ln 1;1c1 \Villie in both Half and ,\!lagic. tries to retam 

·, 
1 

, :niL'rant tmchang.ed c'<cept when he eventual!: finds hiS llumc m 

' 1wl l" "' mhoii11:d b\ h;:., hahl1 ol counting alllhe beds he had slept m dunnf:c 

'w' 1lii):'.ratit'l1'- ·and 11K l:tiUnting 'v\nuld give him a strange satisfaction. would shu\\ 

hnn that lor all his passiv1ty ht~ lite '"as amounting tu something: something had 

grown around him"' Uvfagic !55) 

I hl· m1granL ~.:aughl hct\\Cl'l1 hom\.:' he had disowned and a destination that 

L'lw.k~ hnn. iinall~ tnes tP n:concllc h1msclt '' 1th lw .. role <han ctcrnaltmgram .. I'-

'-'alim realizes in Bend .. There could he no gomg back: there \Vas nothing to go back 

to. We had become what the \vorld outside had made us: we had to live in the \\lorld 

a~ it existed" (286). But the way this ·world. existed to the characters in Naipaul was 

alwavs the one where the ·home, was lost even before the traveler could conceive the 

possibility of a journey, thus complicating the concept of arrival in its turn. Thus the 

narrat(lr llt" /~·nignw also excmplilies the bewildered traveler who docs not know what 

to !"eel alter reaching a destination: "'[passionately wanted, though hardly arrived in 

l.ondun. hl he lrce ot London. I didn't want tn go back home. though: I knc\\ there 

\\W:i !1tlthim.'. tlwrc I JUst \\anted that da\ 
~ . . 



me .. ( 190). Nonetheless, this failure to arrive at any place is pointed out by Lhc 

narrator as ~omething inherited It was something his family in Trinidad, brough1 ~ls 

mdentured labourers from India .. that became more and more golden in their 

memory'". passed on to him: 

rhey \\ere living in Trinidad and were going to die there; but for them it \\ ac- _I 

wrong place. Something of that feeling \Vas passed down to me. I didn't look 

back to India. couldn't do so; my ambition caused me to look ahead and 

outwards. to England; but it kd to a similar feeling of wrongness. . . I \\as 

read; to imagine that the world in vvhich J found myself in London \,-,as 

something less lhan the perfect \vorld I had striven towards. As a child in 

l rinidad I had put this world at a f~lr distance. in London perhaps. In lond(ll! 

110\\ I was able to put this perfect world at another time. an earlier time lhc 

mental or emotional processes were the same. ( 141-3) 

1 iH.t'- the narrat()J m the novel t!nds out w hi~ dismay that the loss of a humc ._., 

hl'lorL· the ;ournc: is undertaken renders that journey incomplete Besides. as the 

;arrator ;Jbu rcall/cs. this self-intlicted loss. triggered by his desire to erase his 

. ~,I,lii d!ld thu~ "hJnwful p~tst would folil)w hun to every corner 111 the "'orlcl 

i :,;! '• ~, .. liw • ·ih .. , !wn· tlw :-.mallm:ss oflw; coloma! life \.vas at starkest ..:onlr:.hl 

;urrntnr rut:- Jt hcautlluth ll1 the anuem 

\kdllelT<Jih:au ,t,,r\ lH. pL.m, l•i hasc 1111 tlw ,;orw utthe Chmcu pamtint-' ll1.. lDund 1n 

l11s ,_·nna~e lll \\ a!Jensh<m \\hlle 1hc narratur. heing follnvved b; his colomal dehns. 

hccc,mes une \\ith the bewildered passenger m the stt1r; 

( Jn r h(! third dm 1 he cupr a i 11 pointed to the cit\ There You ure !here 

u/ the cit\ lJ? the 1/liiiT/l/1.£ 

ha:::c. \eemg the lltll"e/1/Urkah/c ell\ dehrn !ir>ullll'.!. 11111 1.111 \Cii 

unremurkahle thou,l!,h the cit1· "os so jomow roflen frull. fresh hrunche' hif' 

o/limher. drifiwood the passenger had a spasm uf tear 

leave the ship. ( 188) 

he didn 1 11 ant ro 

But lateL when the narrator wants to undo this deliberate loss of his homeland and 

\\ants to return to Trinidad-- as if to try to leave it properly this time to have a proper 

arrival at his never-never land he linds it changed :-.u beyond recognition as to make 

his return impossible. !"his is the realization that eventually characterizes the 

migrant/exile in \;aipaul: 



We had made ourselves anew. The world we had found ourselves in. . vvas 

one we had partly made ourselves. and had longed for. when vvc had longed tor 

monc) and the end of distress; we couldn "t go back. There was no ship of 

antique shape now to take us back. We had come out of the nightmare: and 

there was nowhere else to go. ( 3 85) 

However. it is on the issue of mass immigration that Naipaul and Ghosh otTer us 

the most contrasted responses. In each ofthe four novels by Ghosh the mass 

Immigrants arc constitutive of the narrative to lead us to ref1ect on the causes that 

might tah· a \Vhole nat1on to the border But the sole positive example of a mass 

migration encouraged by a peaceful and thriving trading culture shared by various 

eastern nations· ··he fore it was violently disrupted by western greed· -is presented by 

Ghosh in Antique. While tracing the footsteps of Ben Yiju from medieval Egypt to 

\1alabar 111 India. ( ihosh also finds a whole diaspora of various nations forming a 

cu!tura!h nch and cxCitmg hvhnditv 111 the coastai towns in India. The scene. 

however_ drasticall) changes in the post-colonial Egypt when Ghosh again linds the 

nation lln the move. hut this time as helplessly entangled into the web of giobai 

. apitali-;m !ll a \\il\ that make-; the medieval migration ()fthe1r ancestors to be thuughL 

• 1 :-. dll trnprnl>ahk litin tak· 

"-> m\> 'h· i]!i n1ann•:-: ,)f( rhn-;h 1!1 .1 gvpl. hut aJ-;p 1}w l'dUCi!ll?d :tnd 

·Jdtm·!lh -.;cn<;;JtJvc l'1lt'" like ~aheel and lsma·Il c~lst) leaH: l.f-'ypt knuwm,t.: lull\ \\Cl 

11ll' 1111plicat1on-; <'I, rmgration 11fthe phvs1cal nr mlellectuallsptritual thrcal \\a!ttng 

tor them Ill the land they are gomg tom search for a better llvelihood. (ihosh present-. 

a radically different picture when he hegins Anrique with a dwspora that created a 

:,'r~md 11!sl('l'\ ()\mutual lm 1..' and n:spccl. but ends the llarratl\l' \\ ith anuthcr diaspt)J"ii 

Llll the verge ell anmhllatwn: as he dcscnbes the ep1c exodus ot the 1-.g;, puans tn Ill):: 

tn return home ··thousands and thousands of men. some in trousers. some m 

iallaheyyas. some carrying their IV sets on their hacks. some crying out f()r a drink ol 

water. stretching all the way trom the horizon to the Red Sea. standing on the beach as 

though waiting for the water to part'" (353 ). 

In Ghosh this image of the powerless migrant. lured by the capitalist pull ofthe 

glohali/cd \\Oriel. appears again and again. as like the passengers on hoard the 

\lurimnmu. in Reason. vvhose arrival m al-Ghazira is depicted by Ghosh \\ith a note 

,,t despair· 



the lights gre\\. and 11 dtd not matter whether the; burnt 111 al-Uha/ira m the 

moon. any more than it matters to an insect \Vhether a tire burns 111 a lamp or a 

furnace. for through a century and a half the same lights have shone in one part 

of the globe or another. wherever money and its attendant arms have chosen tu 

descend on peoples unprepared for its onslaughts. and for all of those hundred 

and fifty years Mariamma·s avatars have left that coast for those lights carrying 

with them an immense cargo of wanderers seeking their own destruction in 

giving flesh to the whims of capital. ( 189) 

But tt Is not always as a workforce in the globalized market that mass migration in 

( ihosh takes place~ 1t. as noted earlier. can also result trom a socto-political reason. as 

tor example 111 the case of the war refugees in Lalpukur in Reason. the exodus of 

Indians ti·om a Burma caught in the violence of the Second World War in Palace. or 

the retugees fleemg the horrible settlement camps in central India to Marichjhapi in 

fide Hut m everv case. the exodus bears the same horror while Ghosh tries to pull it 

uut of the · anonymit) of I !I story· that otherwise threatens to engulf these testimomes 

hl human pltght. as depleted by Ghosh m this .. stupefying spectacle· some thirt;. 

thousand rclugec..., were squatting along the river-hank. waiting to 1110\C on tO\\ards 

the dense!\ l(lrcsted mountam ranf>:es that Ia\ ahead. Ahead there were no roads. unh 

1 rack:-." rl\ ~.:rs cd mud" llu\\ mg tlm)Ugh green tunnels ul JUngle 1 l'oiucc -1-<lX ). 

lkslth> these dishcancmng spectacles nl the ~.:conumic migrams rushmg hlnlllh 

mto the globa!tzed market and the political refugees crossing the border to sm e then 

Inc~; h another kmd of ma:-.s 11111111grants that ( ihosh presents m Rea, on :md /'u/1/(' 

the mdentured labourers brought from one colonv to another that needed massl\c 

\\orktorcc \~/hile m Palace \\C arc offered a ulimrse at the inhuman condition in 

"I htclt the\ <~rc 1ransrHlrtl.'d cu\ vrcd m their ''\\11 1 omit and unn~..· .. B, the thll·d d<I\ 

of the voyage the number ul people in the hold had dwindled by a few dozen. The 

corpses of those who had died on board were ... dropped into the ship· s churning 

wake .. ( 127)-- m Reason Ghosh shows us the degrading situation where these 

prisoners are thrown into. as .. ghosts behind the fences" who ··were not men. they 

\\CIT tools helpless. picked for their poverty·· (261 ). 

I he attitude towards the mass immigrants is however. complete!: different in 

'\aipaul. ,\s compared to the description of the transportation of labourers in (ihosh. 

Salim":-. ' IL'''" on the s I a' c.., hci ng transported from the heart of A fnca to tlw 



Luropean countries in BenJ 1s surprising!) different and rather focuses on the clement 

or travel than on the defenceless traveler: 

The further away they got from the centre and their tribal area. the less liable 

thev were to cut loose from the caravans and run hack home. the more ncn ous 

the\ became of the strange Aii"icans the) saw about them. until at the end. on 

the coast. they were no trouble at all. and were positively anxious to step int~' 

the boats and be taken to safe homes across the sea .... The greater the 

discouragements of the journey. the keener . . to press on and embrace 

l1C\\ life. ( 4) 

"mpaul not only erases the imperial presence 111 the background of the middlt: 

passage in the days of Empire: even in the post-colonial England too the mass 

migration to him acquires an altogether different meaning --something that throws the 

spotlight on the grand centre and not on the immigrants: 

Cities like London were to change. They were to cease being more or less 

national cities: 1he) were to become cities of the world. modern-day Romes. 

,·stahlishing th~., pattern nfwhat great cities should be. in the eyes of islanders 

likL' myself and peopk C\en more remote in language and culture lhey were to 

he c.:1t1e~ '1sited lin karnmg and elegant gnLKis and manners and ii·cedom h> all 

\nd C\ en '"hen the mass migration does not tollo\\ the cultural route but 1 ather&: 

·, 'nwn1h ''lW !(' -;varch fnr lin·lihood in the f(mller centre of impenalism .. '\!at paul 1s 

quite cvnical as h1r as the outcome of such a mass migration on both the migrant and 

c nics n f 'ureal store.;; l.'.reat huildin)ls. }lreat universities· arc concerned. 

·\lbcqucnti' '' l' tind in !?e'Jd '.;a lim ponderin!,' un the tssuc o! economiC migrants tn 

.ngland. --\,here hundreds of thousands of people like myselL from parts of the \\Orld 

like mine. had forced themselves in. to work and live. . . rhey were cut otT from the 

life of the great city where they had come to live. and I wondered about the 

pointlessness of their own hard lite. the pointlessness of their difficult journey. (269) 

"\t times in the novels of Naipaul these immigrants arc also reduced to the level of 

parasites that threaten the great life force of the city that they live on: as Nazruddin 

expresses his apprehensions to Salim on Arabs and ho\\ their leaving .1\rahia on!) 

,;pclls doPm for the world at large· 

Pc:~i:L lndie~ :\!"rica .... Nm\ Europe. The\'re pumping the oil in and sucking 



the mlmcy out. _ _ l'hey want the goods and the properties and at the ·,amc tnw 

they need a safe placc for their money Thetr own countries are so dreadful But 

they·rc destroying money. l'hey"n: killing the goose that iays the golJen egg 

( .274) 


